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lui course of preparation. similar to that sug-

gested by our correspondent. There is, we
believe, a similar act in force in England.-

Eds. L. C. G.]

TO TnE EDITORS 0F THE Làw JOURNLzi.

TaxationI of co8-Fec to clerk for taxing

bill onjudgment in default.

GENTLEMENX,-IS a clark of the County Court
elltitled to three shillings and four pence for

tAxing a bill of costs in a judgment for default

01 appearance ? It appears to me that no

SU1ch fee can be charged in a bill of costs in a

iudgmnent for default of appearance, thère
being no possibility of an allocatur being

'ýklledl for in such a case. 1 understand an

mlocatur to mean a certifiad memorandum,

(for which thrce shillings and four pence is

reived) of the costs from the clerk of the

Court, to be used in the event of being ne-

qulired at a new trial, or for any other purpose.

An early answer will oblige yours, &c.,
A MEMBER 0F TUIE PROFESSION.

To TITE EDITORS OF TUE LAw JOURNAL.

7 'axation-Fee to clerkcfor computation.

QENTLEMEN-W'hll you be kind enough to
"11forin nie, if a stamp of one dollar for com-

Ptutation is required on a judgment for defauît

O'f ltppearance, when there is no computation
bthe clerkç, the only interest claimed by the

llintiff having been inserted in the special

elldorsement on the writ of summons (by con-

8ellt of the defendant), and no further interest

letuired to be calculated by the clerk ?
Anl answer in your npxt issue will oblige

A MEMBER OF TUIE PitOFESSION.

[h we insert the above, but have no space in
1lumber for comments.-EDs. L. J.]

MONTHLY REPERTORY.

COMMON LAW.

P . Jan. 27.

ZEVANS V. WIORGT AN4D ANOTHIMR.
tePeder- Wheià granted-Tenant right-Dis-

bpute as to w/to is tenant.
?1hired a farm, and bis son resided on and

hieeged it, paying rent, and taking receipts in
IftW naine. The defendatits gave the Bon
cte quit, and a valuation of tenant-night

tilade by valuers appointed by the defendants
tbe Bon. The father gave the defendants

notice nlot to pay the amount of the valuation to
any one but hirnself; and the son baving com *-
menced an action, to recover the amount of the
valuation, the defendants applied for an inter-
pleader order.

IIeld, that this was a case for interpleader, and
that if the father was disaatisfied with the valua-
tion, he inight apply to the court for relief. (13
W. Pb. 468.)

C114NCERY.

Jan. 81 ; Feb. 14, 28.
JOPP V. WOOD.

Domicil, acquired and original-nfant-&otch
merchant resident nlndia-Service tinder for-
ei .gn government.
A Scotchman went out to India in 1805, and

died there in 1830, having returned to Scotland
only once, for a short visit, in 1819. During the
whole of bis residence in India hie was enployed
in trade. Thera was no evidance of an intention
to return to Scotland before 1814, but from that
date there was abundant evîdence of a desire and
intention to returu.

IIeld, that bis Scotch domicil of origin was
neyer lost.

Domicil can be changad only Il animo et facto,"
and long and continuous rasidence in a foreign
country, other than that which is attributable to
employment in the service of the government of
the country, though poisibly decisive as to the
factum, is merely equivocal as to the animus of
the proposdtue.

The animus requisite to effect a change of
dornicil consists in an intention to abandon the
domicil of origin.

The cases as to servants of the East India
Company are exceptions to the general mile, and
their principle will not be extended.

Per TuRNEit, L. J.-No presumption of inten-
tion to change a domicil can be raised froin resi-
dance during the infancy of the propo8iUus. (13
W. R. 481.)

M. 'R. Feb. 8, 10, 13, 15.

DÂviEcs v. TY

Death of witne88 before affidavit filed.
Where a witness, who bas sworn ain effidavit,

dies before it is filed, the court will recaive the
evidence, making allowance for the circurestance
that there bas been no opportunity of cross-
examination. (13 W. R. 484,)

M. R. March 2.
WENTWOJRTR v. LLOYD.

Taxation Of MoItS - Commission Io examine toit-
neses abroad.

The costs incurred in a colony, under a com-
mission to examine witnesses, must be taxed in
England upon the @cale which would be allowed
in the colonY, and the taxing master, in case of
difllculty, ought to refer to the colony for infor-
mation, but niot to send the bill of conts there for
taxation. (13 W. R. 486.)

L. J.
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